A Systematic Approach to Ventilator Management for the Pediatric Patient during Air Medical Transport.
A checklist was developed to improve the ventilator management of pediatric patients for AeroCare. Reduce the percentage of patients outside recommended parameters (no bag-valve mask use, SpO2 level > 90%, and EtCO2 level >35 and <50 mmHg) from 41.3% to 20% within seven months. The checklist was developed based on recommended guidelines. After checklist orientation, its effectiveness was analyzed via chart review for patients meeting inclusion criteria (> 5 kg and < 18 years) from July 2018 to January 2019. Parameters identified in the aim statement were used to evaluate effectiveness. Post-transport, a Likert survey concerning the value of the checklist was distributed. Significant improvements in pediatric ventilator management were noted when teams used the checklist. The rate outside of aim parameters was reduced significantly from 41.3% (N = 92, June 2012 to May 2018 pre-intervention) to 10% (N = 20, July 2018 to January 2019 post-intervention) after the improvement action was implemented (X2= 7.01, p = .008). The 5-point Likert survey results (N = 38, 4.68 +/- .57) supported teams' improved comfort post-checklist implementation. The checklist improved ventilator management proficiency of pediatric patients and the comfort level of AeroCare teams providing the care.